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into aa warm quarters In winter as Its native locality, and is emphasized appropriated and unreserved public lands
titter; but It's got to be et all the bed's mine. I'm golu' to sell these on- my behavior.
In the counIons nu' get the money for them, or I'll
same.
by habits of Ufa which rank It distinct of tha United States amount to 79238,- Kaudor I guess they didn't see any- they could And anywhere
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Now, thera was a second cousin of know the reason why."
thing unusual about It Philadelphia tries whera they hnd their original ly aa tbe white man's bee. It Is civil 707 acres.
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I declare I felt like sayln' lots, but I Press.
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Caleb's Henry John Stone his name
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thia country did a business with the
was he'd lived with us quite a spell didn't ; an' things got worse an' worse.
rushes with reluctance into anything
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countries amounting ta
when he was little, an Caleb an' me till along In September I heered Henry est man says that tha worst thing
A cellar la a good place to keep bees. that amacka of warfare, having, in
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both thought a good bit of hint, though John Jest a ahoutln' over at tha fence; about rtchea la not baring any.
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but, if sheltered
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THE DINKEY BIRD.

worker an' that careful of his clothes,
why, I mended more for one of my
own children in a week than I did
for him In two months.
Well, they went to housekeepln' on
a place jest next to us, oeionging to
Henry John's mint Elmlra Stone was
her name, an' she was a terror If ever
there was one. Never married, "hed
no use for seen worthless truck as
men," she sed. I don t know as I
ever seen any of them runnln' after
her; but that's neither here nor there.
She hed ber good points, too.
Well, them young folks hadn't been
married long till I seen eomethln' was
wrong. Mary Emily was right proud
an' high strung an' she wouldn't tell a
thing, an' he never seemed to notice
that things wasn't goin' Jest the same
Mary Emily
as they'd nlwns bin.
worked from mornln' till night, milk-In- ',
churnln', feedln cnlves and chick
ens, weeding garden, besides cookln
nn' di jJi' all the house work. After
the flrBt year she quit goin anywhere
but to church.
It wasn't thnt they
wasn't gettln' along In a money way.
Why, Henry John was always a brag-gito me what a good worker he'd
got nn' how well they wns gettln along.
But there wns somethln' wrong all
the same.- Mary Emily's face was gettln' that hard lookln' It seemed as If
she hed forgot how to smile, an' folks
got to tnlkln' about how slutbby Bhe
went, nn' when they'd been married
about seven years she took typhoid fever, nn' I went over to stay n week or
two till they could get some one. I declare nn' testify thnt I couldn't find
clothes enough to change her an' her
bed twice a week, nn' ns for the chil
dren, I nllow she must have washed out
their little dresses nt night nn' ironed
them before they got up In the mornln', not a one of them hed more than
one decent dress to its buck.
Well, Mary Emily died, nn' Aunt El- mlry Stone came to stay with Henry
John nn' the children. Henry John was
all broke up, couldn't do notliin' but
talk to me nbout how good Mnry Emily
was, how she Jest worked nway an'
made things do, nn' never pestered him
for money for finery, u'n' liow she made
over bis clothes, nn' hers, too, for the
children, nn' how he'd be savin up
money nn' he'd got his horses nn' cows
all paid for an' some In the bank, till
I could hardly keep from nskln' lilm if
her workln' was all he missed. Oh, I
allow he loved her in his way, but lie
was dose all the Stones was close
with money close ns the bark on the
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